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ETOWAH VALLEY HISTORICAL...SOCIETY-· 

SPRING 1980 

NEWSLETTER 

The Spring Meetin& of our society will:be helcd attJaJO 
p.M. on Saturday, May l? at the Gold~Room of Cartersville Civic ~ 
Center. The Board of Directors will:'meet at 2,30. 

For the benefit of those who were unable to see the slid·e:. 
show of historicc Bartow County Homois when it was presented' J.as't
Octol4er, Lonnie Howell: and Lizette Conner willJ. a.gain:put Oft'i 
thie proiranr. 

******** 

The society played hogt to the Coosa Valley Hietoric~l
Council at the quarterly meetin~ on Sunday, April 13 at Muater~ 
House?. The or,anization, headed by WilBon Bqr.geee of Rome,· is 
composed of repreeentativee of hietorical and preservation 
societie! in Bartow, Catooea, Chatooga,.Dade, Floyd, Gordon, 
Haraleon, Pauldin~, Polk and Walker countiee. Repreeentinr;. 
our society at this meetin~ were Janet Myere, Millie Pierce,, 
Lizette Conner. Pat Mansfi@ld. B@n and Fra.ncee Maxwell~ Emmie-· 
Nelson. Minette Bickel, director of the Geor~i• PreservatioA 
Truet ~rought the pro&ram. After the meeting the participante 
adjourned to Joe and Ji:3net Myertr·'s for t1urn•fras- tea an<1' other 
i'Oodiee-. Next meetit1£ wilr be held in Cave Sprint Aue. J. 

****** 
We are indebted to Pete and Mary McDaniel and Robert an~ 

Mildred Rardin for serving as hoete 1t Munford House on April 
20. Skip and Aru,nCummin~g and Bill and Winona Junkin wilTI be 
there to ireet £Ue~te on the afternoon of May 18 • . 

*****·** 
The architects !or the new McDonald·'e resta.ur._nt to be 

built at the Cartersville exit 0£ I-7S have asked our societ~ 
to furnieh photos of higtoric Cartersville which wilr be blowa:. 
up and used as wall- decoration5e A repreeentativ.e ,roup or 
photo~• old buildin~s, street scenes, ~raduation class••• 
athletic teame, Sunday Schoo·l class ~roups, etc., ha2i bee..-, 
furni5hcd them- !or thoir coneideration. 

******* 
We are deeply indebted to the offices ot State Represent

ative Joe Frank Harrie and State Senator Nathu Dean !er the1~
help 1a Becurin, a $5 , 000 ~rant from the State Department o~ 
Natural Resources ~or the purpose of procurinc ~uraiehin~~ fen 
Mun! ord HeuB e.=. 

******* 
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CarlJBoyd Poet 42, The America.A Legien, hae presented t•· 
the society a handsome fla& eet ~or dieplay from the front 
FOrch ef Munford Houee. Thie flac eet will7 later be replaced 
by the Lerion poet with a fla, pole and flac eimilar to the 
ene• - di• playe~ by Cartereville merchant.--. 

******* 

Past President Clyde Jolley would like to expreea hi• 
deep appreciation for the eociety havinc honored him by haviac 
a Civil War map framed and hun& at Munford HouEe in hie name. 

******• 
Miss Minette Bickel, executive director of the Georcia 

Preservation Trust, recently met with President Ben and sev
eral directors and committee chairm•• ._,...,.-. .toured Munford Kou••• 
Aeked for her recommendations she remponded with a letter. 
Capeulized, here are some of her theughts• 

1. Visit ether facilities, especially the Atlanta Historcal 
Society. 

2. Consider joinine; the Georcia Association of Museums 
a.Jld Galleriee. 

3. Congider rentint the spaces out fer recepti9ns, meetinc• 
ete~· . to ~enerate income. The yard ceuld be utilized 
f•r barbecues- and picnicft, 

4. The Governor's Intern Procram, State Capitot~. Atlanta 
JOJJ4 can provide staffinr assistance • . 

.5. In. term~ of the collections,, exhibitions and educatioa
al proe;rams-, I would eucceet that a written staternea't 
be made eutlininc the intent and philosephy as to~ the 
purpose and utilization of the MuRford House,. 

****** 

The society gratefully acknowledfes the followinc Memeriil 
contributiongl In Memory of Mrs. Lucy Dent Patton by w,n. Shadden,.Sr., 
Mrs. Rawland White, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Neel, . Mrs. M.w. H. Co1li.ns,. 
Mrs. Rebley Job•·•· N'ir. a.nd Mrs. Paul· Gilreath, Sr, and Mrs. Ray 
Piere•,. In Memory of J. Ratia Henderson by Mrs. Rowland White 
and Dr. and Mrs. Harvey How1ll; Sr, In memory o! J. Ray Dellln,er 
by Mr. and Mrs. John w. Dent. 

****** 

In additiaA te the lovely piane Tave Harvey presented te the 
society ahe has alse donated several very valuable be•k•• We wi•h 
fGr her an everflowinc measure of happine•• in her new 
Texa!I heme. 

****** 
Mr. and Mre. w.E. Penfield have ~i~e~e aociety a b~autiful 

.. -• __ ... _ ..... ., • r.lir• touah that -will·•crace -the Muafert Heu•~• 


